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167/51.

51.

J. am directed by the Acting Governor to convey to you
the expression of His Excellency’s appreciation of the act
of exceptional gallantry performed by you in rescuing Mr.

Rowlands from drowning at Johnson’s Harbour on the

I am to add that His Excellency has had much2
pleasure in reporting the circumstances of this act to
the Secretary of State for the Colonies and to the

I am,

for Colonial Secretary.

5

J*. G.

Norwegian Consul at Stanley.

28 th of May,

sir,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

9th June,

1951.

Mr. I. B. Steen 
STANLEY*
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167/31.

1st July, 31

I am directed to bring formally to your notice an act
of exceptional gallantry performed by Kr. I B. Steen ofo

who rescued Hr. J. G. Rowlands
also of Stanley from death by drowning at Johnson*s Harbour,
Bast Falkland, on the 26th of Hay, 1931.

I attach copies of statements made in this connect-2.
Steen, Hr. Rowlands and Hr who was

an eye-witness of the occurrence.

I an to say that in particular you will observe tha13.
in order to rescue Hr. Rowlands Hr. Steen swam fully dressed
and wearing thigh boots a distance in either direction
variously estimated at from fifty to a hundred and eighty
yards through a broad belt of thick kelp in water of a
temperature but little above freezing point.

I am to add that Bis Excellency has been pleased to4.
bring to the notice of the Secretary of State for the Colonie
the circumstances of this case 'with the view, if considered
proper, of the grant to Mr. Steen of some appropriate award
by the Royal Humane Society.

1 am,
Sir,

Hie Consul for Norway, 
STANLEY.

Your obedient servant,

Colonial Secretary.

Ion by Hr.

Sir,

D. Kiddle,

Stanley, a Norwegian subject.



GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

Kui.KL--.ND K.L. .NDS . STANLEY.

Ho. 124. 1st July, 1931.

My Lord,

I have the honour to bring to Your

Lordship’s notice an act of exceptional gallantry on

the part of Mr. Ivor Bjarne Steen of Stanley who
rescued Mr. James George Rowlands also of Stanley

1931, in the following circumstan
ces.

2. who owns and runs a motor vessel

engaged locally in the coasting trade, was on the

shore at Johnson’s Harbour on the date mentioned when

Hr. Rowlands, who fis about twenty years of age and is

a member of his crew, started to row out to the

After coveringmotor vessel in a small boat ar pram.
a distance from the shore variously estimated at
from fifty to a hundred and eighty yards Mr. Rowlands
foil out of the pram and being unable to swim was in

Mr. Steen,imminent peril of death by drowning.

Mr. Rowlands whom he reached just in time and succeed©

KiT.

however, plunged straightway into the sea, fully 

dressed as he was and 'wearing thigh-boots, and swam to

Mr. steen,

7513 RIGHT HONOURABLE
lord pajsfield of passu eld coril^, P.O., 

SECRETLY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES.

on the 28th of May,
from drowning at Johnson’s Harbour, East Falkland,

with supreme effort in bringing safe to land.
Rowlands/
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Rowlands at the present moment is none the worse for

his experience and owes his life solely to Ur.

I attach copies ofSteen's courage and endurance.

detailed statements in regard to the occurrence made

by Ur. Steen and Ur. Howlands and also Ur. D. Kiddle,

who was an eye-witness.

In relating these circumstances I have to3.
emphasize particularly the facts that at this season
of the year the temperature of the sea water off the
coasts of the Colony is but little above freezing point
and that at Johnson’s Harbour between the shore and
the place where Mr. Rowlands was immersed lies a broad
belt of thick kelp, through which both going and
returning Mr. Steen literally had to fight his way. r

Ur. Steen is a Norwegian by birth and4.

He is married to a Falkland Islands ladyyear 1910.
and until recently has been manager of the sheep
farming station on Weddell Island, West Falkland#

I consider that Mr. Steen’s action is5.
desiring of official recognition and, if Your Lordship
thinks fit and his alien nationality constitutes no
bar, I have to suggest that it may be brought to the
notice of the Royal Humane Society with the view to
his being granted an appropriate award.

I have caused the circumstances of the case to6.
be/

i >?

nationality who has been resident in the Colony since the
V.
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5

be coismunicated formally to the Norwegian Consul

at Stanley.

I have the honour to be,

IJy Lord,

i
- /

. v/

'our Lordship’s most obedient humble servant,

/ 0 J
I



THE NORWEGIAN CONSULATE.
STANLEY. FALKLAND ISLANDS.

6th July, 1931.

Und z

Sir,

have perused with interest.
I note that His Excellency the Governor has been

pleased to bring to the notice of the Secretary of State
for the Colonies, the circumstances of this case with the

if considered proper, of the grant to Mr Steen of
some appropriate award by the Royal Humane Society

Copies of your letter and enclosures are being
forwarded to the Minister for Foreign Affairs, Oslo.

I am,

Consul.

The Honourable

She Colonial Secretary.

Stanley.

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
No. 167/31 dated the 1st instant (with enclosures) which I

view,

your obedient servant,
Sir,
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i3Laya3

4 Sueember , 1931 •

Sir,

1 have the honour to refer to your despatch

;o# 124 of the 1st of July 1931 and to enclose a Bronse

“R-tdal and Certificate which have been awarded by the

Royal Humane Society to Mr Xver BJarne steen for hie

act of gallantry in rescuing !'fr J.G. Rowlands fron the

on the 23th ofse a at John so n * g H a r bour, i:;aa t ?&1 kl and,

. XUty last.

1 have the honour to be,

six*,

Your iQOSt obedient,

hu& cl e ae rvan t,

GOW^GR

SIR JA&bS O’GW>Yt

^c>./x0».

K.eaUG..

°f l3FEB.1932jt
^^UNB
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167/31.

9th June 32«

Sir,

I an directed ty the Governor to inform, you that

the Bronze Medal and Certificate awarded by the

Ivcr Bjarne Steen wasRoyal Humane Society to Mr.

duly presented to him by His Excellency on a public

occasion at the Town Hall, Stanley, on the 23rd of

Lay, 1932.

I am to say that the recognition so accorded2.

to Mr. Steen’s act of gallantry has met with great

apprecia tion in the Colony.

I an to return the enclosed note which3.

was forwarded with We Bronze Medal and Certificate

for Mr. Steen but which evidently refers to another

case.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Colonial Secretary.

The Secretary,
The Royal Humane Society, 

Watergate House, 
York Buildings 

xi del phi W.C. 2.



M.t
GOVERimNT HOUSE,

STANLEY.

9th Juns, 1932.
gjUXLAHB ISLANDS.

No. 110.

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt
of your despatch Ho. 138 of the 4th of Secember, 1931,
and to inform you that the Bronze Medal and Certificate
awarded by the Royal Humane -Society to Mr# Iver Bjarne
Steen were duly presented to him by me at a public
dance held in the Town Hall Stanley, on the 23rd of9

May, 1932.
I have to request that, if you think proper 9

at the recognition so accorded to Mr. Steen’s act of
gallantry.

I have the honour to be,
Six’,

JAMES O’GRABY.

Your most obedient humble servant,

2.
an expression may be conveyed to the Royal Humane 
Society of the appreciation fel^: by this Government

THS RIGHT HONOURABLE
SIR iHILIj? CUfLIFFE-LI3TER,

G.B.E., P.O., M.C., M.P. ,
SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES.

Sir,


